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Why does summer go by so fast? 

It seems like we just started the summer session, but now we are into 

the fall session as of August 31,2021. 

We had some great teen volunteers here over the summer helping 

out. Schools require volunteer hours to graduate so we get a lot of 

teens involved. Both Deb Cossingham and I had grandchildren 

volunteering this summer. 

It was a hot summer with temperatures in the 90’s a few times so the 

horses got pampered with washing down and slower classes quite a 

few times. Adding that to classes helps teach our participants horse 

care and how important it is to take care of our partners as well as 

ride them. 

What a great day we had at the 7th annual FCFTH horse show. The 

weather was wonderful,  the horses were all well behaved, the judge 

did a great job and the riders all did their best. We were so excited to 

have Road to Independence join us for the day showcasing their 

showmanship and obstacle skills!  So many volunteers cam to help 

that day with getting horses ready, walking in the classes  timed the 

game and served food. Thank you all so much! 

 - Lorna  

Fall Newsletter 

Fall Frolic September 18th, 2021 

Full Circle Farm Therapeutic 

Horsemanship is hosting their first annual 

Fall Frolic! Participants can walk/run 

virtually or at Full Circle Farm. This is an 

untimed event and participants can walk/

run on the beautiful trails (The course will 

go through wooded paths and through 

hilly meadows, expect uneven terrain.) at 

Full Circle Farm from 1pm to 4pm or 

“virtually” anytime.   Cost to participate is 

$25, Children 12 and under are free! We 

are asking participants to collect pledges, 

but it is not required.  Participants who 

raise over $50 in pledges will have their 

name entered in a raffle drawing for an 

FCFTH Gift Basket!!  The top three 

fundraisers will be awarded a prize as 

well. The funds raised will go directly 

towards scholarships for Full Circle Farm 

Therapeutic Horsemanship riders.   

Full Circle Farm Therapeutic 

Horsemanship will be providing goodies 

and ice cream from 1pm to 4pm at the 

farm for participants.  

Please sign up by Wednesday September 

15th, 2021 by emailing 

info@fcftherapeutic.org. Participants 

must turn in all pledges and entry fee at 

the registration desk on September 18th  

or  sign up online at FCFTherapeutic.org  

 

http://www.fcftherapeutic.org
mailto:info@fcftherapeutic.org
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Have you ever noticed these behaviors before and wondered why a horse might 

be doing them? Some signals are much louder than others. Our equine partners 

might not be able speak but they are always communicating with us. Check out 

this great infographic on stress signals in horses. 

More photos from the  

FCFTH Horse Show 

http://www.fcftherapeutic.org
mailto:info@fcftherapeutic.org


Program News: 
We are still looking for another equine 
partner to join our herd. We are 
currently in need of a pony that needs 
to be sound and quiet for all our 
participants. The job our equines do is 
very special and not every horse can 
handle all the different riders and 
leaders. 

Full Circle Farm  

Therapeutic Horsemanship 

Wish List 

   

-  Horse Waterproof light weight 

blankets 

 -  SleekEZ De-shedding Grooming 

Tool 

 -  Interactive Trail Items 

 -  printer paper  

 

Hold your horses we have a new friend! 

Right after the horse show we had a wonderful donation of 

our new friend Irish! Irish is a 24 year old Saddlebred, 

Quarter Horse Cross who previously was a family horse who 

did Pony Club. He has a great personality, quiet and 

accepting of a lot of different situations.  He is friendly with 

all he meets, easy going in the barn and on the trail. We are 

so thankful to Esther Cowles for trusting us with Irish as he 

starts his career as an equine assisted service horse.  

Volunteer Spotlight 

FCFTH is only successful due to our 

community of volunteers. This month we 

would like to say a special thank you to 

Sarah Henault. Sarah has been  a 

tremendous help 

working all of the 

horses who have 

joined the program 

in 2021.  Her time 

and patience has 

allowed FCFTH to 

figure out the quirks 

and workings  of 

these new equines.  

Thank you Sarah for 

your time and 

dedication to the 

program! 
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Rider spot light 

Janis has been riding for a number of years with Full Circle Farm Therapeutic 

Horsemanship in an adult ladies group. Janis is always cheerful when she 

enters the barn. She is ready  to start  each lesson with a smile and keeps the 

smiles going with giggles through her lesson.  She can ride independently with 

a spotter and is a hardworking horsewoman.  We are so proud of how well she 

has done. Even when Janis has had a tough day she is always ready to ride.  

Amazon 
Smile 
One way to Support 
FCFTH without it costing 
you anything is to 
choose us as your Chari-
ty on Amazon and al-
ways purchase through 
Amazon Smile. Many of 
our wish list items are on 
Amazon Smile – and a 
portion of all of your 
purchase goes towards 
our program! 
 

Full Circle Farm Therapeutic Horsemanship is looking forward  tp the 

cooler weather, our first Fall Frolic and the beginning of our fall 

schedule.  If you would like more information about volunteering, 

donating or participating please make sure to visit our 

website www.fcftherapeutic.org and also follow us on 

Facebook, Instagram and YouTube.  

 

 

  Many Thanks , 

    FCFTH Staff and Board of Directors.  

http://www.fcftherapeutic.org
mailto:info@fcftherapeutic.org
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/KIIJEL0PLEJ0/ref=smi_ext_lnk_lcl_cl

